
About College of San Mateo

College of San Mateo is located at the northern corridor of Silicon Valley and 
situated on a beautiful 153-acre site in the San Mateo hills that provides a pan-
oramic view of San Francisco Bay. Since 1922, CSM has been a gateway to high-
er education leading to university transfer, career preparation and advance-
ment, and professional and personal development. 

The College currently serves approximately 10,000 day, evening and weekend 
students per semester. CSM students reflect the diversity of the Bay Area and 
have a range of educational goals. To best serve our students, the curriculum 
offers a wealth of programs that include traditional, semester-length and 
short courses in addition to distance education.

Students can experience a vibrant campus life to complement classroom 
learning that includes leadership development, student government, more 
than 30 student clubs and educational and cultural activities. CSM is proud of 
its championship intercollegiate athletic teams which compete at the high-
est community college level. Many student-athletes receive scholarships and 
continue at four-year institutions and numerous CSM athletes have gone on 
to professional careers.

To ensure student success, CSM offers a comprehensive selection of academic 
support services. Resources include financial aid and scholarships, counsel-
ing, transfer services, tutoring, employment assistance, health services and 
child care, among many others. 

For more information about the college, visit collegeofsanmateo.edu/explorecsm. 
Guided campus tours can be scheduled through collegeofsanmateo.edu/tours.

College of San Mateo is accredited by the Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges 
of the Western Association of Schools and Colleges, (10 Commercial Boulevard, Suite 204, Novato, CA 
94949, 415-506-0234), an institutional accrediting body recognized by the Council for Higher Educa-
tion Accreditation and the U.S. Department of Education.

Welcome to the spring semester at College of San Mateo.  
The diversity of classes in this schedule represents nearly 
100 different degree, transfer and certificate programs. In 
addition to CSM’s strong transfer programs, the college 
also provides a robust selection of Career and Technical 
Education (CTE) programs. CTE programs are designed to 
prepare students for immediate employment in a wide 
range of high-growth and high-skilled careers. Whether 
you are looking for high-skill, high-wage work, a career 
change, or help in launching or growing your own 
business, CSM offers the programs and support services 
needed to reach those goals. 

We’ve included a student story about Andy Guinn, a 
business owner who decided it was time for a career 

change. After selling his business, he was able to pursue his lifelong passion by enrolling 
in CSM’s electronics program. Following his graduation, Andy was hired by Tesla and is 
currently working at the Tesla Gigafactory 1 in Reno, Nevada. Andy’s hard work, passion, 
and education has paid off both personally and professionally.

While CTE programs provide significant opportunities to work in major industries and 
businesses, they also serve as launching pads for entrepreneurs and small businesses. 
Our business program has evolved to meet the needs of students who have a business or 
product concept, but aren’t sure how to bring it to life. I hope you read the interview with 
Business Professor Peter von Bleichert who helped develop our new certificate program, 
Entrepreneurship—From Idea to Success. Peter discusses his background in business and 
his goals for the new program. I think you will find his dual passions for business and 
education quite inspiring.  

Message from the President
Working in tandem with this new offering is the CSM Small Business Development 
Center (SBDC). Center Director, Robert Shoffner, discusses how the center works with 
students and members of the community to access free small business resources, such 
as consultation, financing, mentorship, and general guidance. During the first two years 
of the center’s operation, 493 businesses received 3,677 hours of one-on-one counseling; 
428 new jobs were created; and 43 new businesses opened. In addition, $11.2 million of 
new capital was secured. I encourage you to read the story for the complete picture of 
how the SBDC is working closely with the local San Mateo community.

Finally I invite you to read ‘Responding to the Waves of Innovation’, a piece discussing 
the relationship and the responsibility the college has to the community to ensure that 
CSM programs continue to remain relevant to students and employers.

CSM is an important part of our regional economy. The Bay Area—a place of constant 
technological and economic change—requires educational institutions to be diligent 
about adapting their programs for the future. CSM has responded to our dynamic 
economic region since it was established in 1922.  Our college will continue to support 
local employers by providing quality education that matches workforce needs.

Whether you want to change careers, upgrade your skills, or start your own business, 
CSM is committed to helping you achieve your goals. I hope you enjoy reading about 
these programs. Perhaps you will find opportunities at CSM that interest and inspire you.

Michael Claire, CSM President

Community Members: Are there topics or features you’d like 
to see in upcoming schedules? Please provide your suggestions 
and/or feedback to csmpr@smccd.edu. Thank you.

Pre-registration 
Activities

Placement Testing, College Orientation,  Counseling—see How to Apply and 
Enroll on page 5

Wednesday, Nov. 2 – 
Tuesday, Nov. 8

WebSMART priority registration for Spring 2017 by appointment—
continuing day and evening students. Additional information about specific 
group priority registration can be found by visiting collegeofsanmateo.edu/
importantdates.

Wednesday, Nov. 9 – 
Monday, January 16

WebSMART registration for Spring 2017 by appointment—new and former 
students—including  continuing students

Tuesday, Nov. 15 New concurrent enrollment students

Thursday, January 5  
at midnight

IMPORTANT! Deadline to pay student fees. If fees are not paid by this 
date, ALL of your classes will be automatically dropped.

Friday, January 6 – 
Monday, January 16

Students will be dropped from unpaid classes at midnight the day 
following their registration for non-payment of outstanding fees. Visit 
collegeofsanmateo.edu/fees for more information.

Thursday, January 12 – 
Friday, January 13

Flex Days 

Saturday, January 14 – 
Sunday January 15

Declared Recess

Monday, January 16 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (Holiday)

Tuesday,  January 17 Day and evening  classes begin

Monday, January 30 Last day to add semester-long courses using authorization codes on 
WebSMART.

Monday, January 30 Last day to drop semester-long classes with eligibility for fee credit or 
partial  refund. For short courses, eligibility for credit or refund is within 
the first 10% of class meetings. For exact deadline date, check course in 
WebSMART: collegeofsanmateo.edu/websmart.

Wednesday, February 1 Parking permit requirement begins. Citations will be issued for students 
parking without a valid permit.

Sunday, February 5 Last day to declare Pass/No Pass option for semester-long classes. For short 
courses, the deadline is within the first 30% of the class meetings. For 
exact deadline date, check course in WebSMART: collegeofsanmateo.edu/
websmart.

Sunday, February 5 Last day to drop semester-long classes without appearing on the student’s 
record. Short courses officially  dropped  within the first 30% of class 
meetings will not appear on the student’s record. For exact deadline date, 
check course in WebSMART: collegeofsanmateo.edu/websmart.

Friday, February 17 Lincoln’s Birthday Observed (Holiday)

Saturday,  February 18 – 
Sunday,  February 19

Declared Recess

Monday,  February 20 Presidents’ Day (Holiday)

Friday, March 3 Last day to apply for Spring 2017 associate degree or program certificate.

Wednesday, March 8 Flex Day – No Classes

Sunday, April 2 – 
Saturday, April 8

Spring Recess

Thursday, April 27 Last day to officially withdraw from a semester-long class with assurance 
of a “W” grade. For short courses the withdrawal deadline is at 75% of 
class meetings. For exact deadline date, check course in WebSMART: 
collegeofsanmateo.edu/websmart.

Saturday, May 20 – 
Friday, May 26

Final Examinations for day and evening classes

Friday, May 26 Day and evening classes end

Saturday, May 27 - 
Sunday, May 28

Declared Recess

Monday, May 29 Memorial Day (Holiday)

Tuesday, June 6 Spring 2017 official grades available on WebSMART.
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